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hé porer that hu vanquished the gréat
nld eae cf uroe aud eamdr chained the great

-Napôlreho th isle of Elba; they would sesthdt
per go donu i the dust before the noralferce

-adpoverful weightôof a courageue Irlai gréat
adperig) tr Sullivan thonailidedto the mea-

aere co k arrycthecUnion, thé cadise f dis-

bwn otéhris nr d iiberty, hal its ble-
.ogd se hlfitserro ate of societ> couild exiet

dit fred s e r mithout it. Society toc, was dis-

e reedniasd fr more than-in Ireland, andlin

- e bitOW lnvoutinaryconspiraCles were formed,

th hthe Cao-strét plot was an example. The

awithXapoleonwas then going on, and any

dis ti thn t dthfEelaliatMinistorhar te deal
svoursby ithIruland, rosé sud <li like thé

romeeracording as news came nfrom the con-

tnt Therewas nothing could bring joy te their

Visets tat did not bring a bane te the Irish peo-

pe (hear). An address for emancipation as got up
a d presentd te the bouse of Commons; it vas deé

faeted by a large majority, on which ocçasion the

Vuke of York said--"Se help hieGod abill for Cath,-
clic Enlancipation should never pase that bouse."

If there would be an Iribman who doubted tat a

Jut God ruled l the affairs of this world, and that

fe reached out His etrengthening arm over op-

ressed mincrities te protect them against oppressive

Ower, let him look at these facts. let him fold lis

atm s and let ChristianD atriots Sao e There le ne
»cver for a riglhteous cause" tprolongemcbeering).
In 1820 an offer was maie te grant mancipation
*nd endow the olergy if the Crown adifveto anthe
élection of bisiiope. A minieter cf thé roin if hé
eect net satisopd mithi a bshop elect, it a diloyal

nasoté terniias, w ugaing te b put into the

a ocase ftOlyne, or Ros, or the Archbishopric of

ios o(ch yrs),nthe minister could draw lis pen
tnaugi (the)nam f a M'Carthy a O'Hea, ora M'Hale

tcheorsg Thé clergna themselves came forward nobly

hd repudiated theffer (cheers). In the Catholie
ladY a split arose, und one party as headed by a

ugKerry barrister, Daniel O'Connell (cheers).
& espaPér of the day said, and he believed the

me reaark had been rade since, Iow dare these

am ragitators in Dublin pretend te lecture the peo-
pew aihr were the Fingals, the Bellews, &c.," the

fpc bheig that they always ask for people that they

kuct axe net there (laughter). About this time

George III. became insane, and his son the Prince

cf Wales becarne Regent, but the hopes of the Cath-

ofla part>' were'again bafled. O'Connell ad called

lic Dublin CorporationI a "beggarly Corporation,"
tdh is eemies succeededingetting Ar. Dbsterre,

adad ishot and a member of the Corporation, to

chalnge him with a view te rid themselves of o

copuaran opponent. In the event Mr. D'rsterre

popumortally wounded. Mr. Sullivan detailed lu a

as mffect i venmanner the treatment of Queen Char-

lotté b> ber proffigate husband, ard bis recitation

of Byraf's poen "Thé Irish Avatar" elicited pro-

fon'ed appl5use. Briefly referring te O'Connell's

.oedioufor Clare hé said the Irish people bad car-

eed Enancipation against the grentest odds that

cruied evr ccur again. A few years more George
Vulay a ais death bed in the Royal Castle of
insr. For him now all that hé had lived for

was neaore, and all that he ad in life shuuned was
aming full upon him, fr there ls but one heur of

coman life worth living for, the last hour of his

exitnce (hear, hear). We now see the head cf

eistged king la> upon a bed of agony,visions crowd

thick upeon him Of wasted yutb, of blasted life, of

ticd uirtue, of homes desecrated, every hideous

ectre that can agonize the seul of a dying man

came tbere te throng the seul of the dying profigate.
As the portai Of death sems Opening to his view ta

cras hm, I think two female figures stood lu the

drusd heure by he bedside of the fourth George-
re mas the figure of his wronged and injured wife,

and the other was the figure of Erin, of the country

hadé chaIns hé lad endeavoured te re-impose, of

theocountiy whose trust and faith he had outrager

sd belied, of the land whose captivity hé hd

ought te ptolong, but she eYen then can point bis

dying gaze to the maunacles that lie at ber feet, and

to that day rising vhen er power wouldc b multi-

plied, when ber children all over the face of thé

earth would b multiplied net in her weakuess but

al ber strength, and tell him that his memory

Iwould sink beneath the execratious o cf pterty
when a new world would recognisé emauapated
Ireland as the protectress of human libétty.

The talented lecturer sat down amid prolonged

checring.
Mr. O'Neill Datunt, lu a very interéting speech

proposcd a vote of thanks ta Mr. Sulivan, and tuai

occasion te contrast the defent of Mr. Vesey Fiti-

geraldin Clare by Daiel O'Connell eth thé de-

oat of Mr. Chichester Fortescue n Louth by r. A
M. Sullivan. Mr. Daunt conclud i by a arm
received declaratiQn u faveur cf Slf-govrnmnt.

Mr. T. Croeb!é séevned nthé votécf thake, iedo
was enthusiastically received sad suitably replilerte

inu an able speech.
A vote of thkan the r. irman ceucluded thu

proceedin2gs.-Ea tnr

rROTEST OF THE CATHOLIC UNION
OF ITELTD

AeT -THs VIcIaoY AccBII;oN THE GaAXD MASrEa-

s i' a OTa IRISH MAsONS.

Thé following li a manly and sepsible protest a
the tholic Union of Ireland against the outragi

e Cathelic sentiment and conscience proposed i

»asmng the Viceroy Grand Master of the Irish Mas

eur>'. Unfortunately no attention has been paid b3
LrAbny. m to it:

dcea A f ite London papre cf Saturday', recéivéi

in Dublin that niglit, havéteanteuof thead i
Excelleecy thé Lard Letntcfréai h
Grace thé Duke cf Abercorn, bas definitely' coneente
teoaccept thé office of thé Grand Master of thé Frée
rssons cf Ireland], left vacant b>' thé death cf hi
Grace thé Duke af Leinater. Thé announcemen
concludel with thé statement that is Excellenc
wiii hé installedi at thé next meeting te be heldi i
I)ublun, on December lst. We confe that w
.eadi thé paragraph vith thée mest bewilderin
amzmet sud, thoughi Isl given with ail th
air cf au authocritattivé communmcationl, yet me can
not persuade curselves that tiers je not semée grot
lnaccurcy ir IL. For semé few daye, IL ls tru

*there bas heen semé mystetious I whisperings in thi
air that Freemsonry' mas te start afresh -lu Duhbl.
with sornmwht cf more thaeg usual significsnce
sud tiers were hinta that thé vacant office iras to b
ofgered ta thé repreentative cf thé Queen of-Irelan
sut me dismissedi themn, sud disregardedi themu
<oolishi imnagiuings, or at bet, as Masomie jokes Lia
badi foundi their vay outside "thé badges." W
did, net coneivet IL possible- thant an>' sane me
ceuldi dream af uch a wild notion, sud, léestof a:
didi me dream» that sucb an offer, even if IL ire
-gober>y sud seriouly> marie, 'eld.havé foundi eve
au instanlt's consideration- withi thé distineguhe
noblemnf whose name:was mentionedi l connuc
Ion with tihe gossip. Even Bàillmeé di not. cred

it. It seems simply incredible tiat the Viceroy
holding, a he dode, the Qîîen's placé amongst t
Catholia peoplef . uIreiad-should 'contempla
such an outrage on their religieous selblitis, ai
sncb a ýperions tLial- ofthéix icysîty' tethé- ýthrdz
oeuti as me have sai, thé.journzais cf thé: Englie
metropolis maké ne seérctùf'tliéf itltiouthatj
Grace has consnteito accept tliBeMaon'ee-digni
placéd at hie disposai, andjtherefore we take it th
iiî Gracé ls piéparéd',to1 ecufront sud teaidntt

- cnseuénei. Tis-'iôsy it itEllrepect-a
wlLh al regret-i5 lràrdddscôurglàk-;uèis -a
tiocCathilcf !Ireisuri, sud la mot of àchaster Qt

shouldbelilei with the name ofa personage oc- Mrs. Byrue, had a narrow escape. A. large troe, the w
cupyiîng the relationships between the Quieen and propertyrof Mr. O'Reilly Dease fell across theroof of te
,héreubjeèts which the Duke ofAbercorel -doés. "It iri. Byrue'sb ouse, which -djoins. Mr. Desse's de- of
will be received with astoundirig dlsappointinent mesne. Five inmatées werin the dwelling at the hi
(eW. frb.ear from using astronger wri-din every timeand their escape from déath was marvellons.
quarter of our Catblie country ; and 'e trust in al The roof was considerably injured.
S pierit> thhat -théhumor (meehii trhattI as su
§11 ?ýfnier informtion cornes te oi r aid, notmitli- A. large sud influential meeting cf thé frianedesadud t

- taùdinii thé etuphatie assértiâns cf thé Londan pres>) tenantry cf Viecotant do Vésci.iras held lu thé court- 0,G
may ýpr5ve e have beu tteri>' greundiesrisad that bouse, Abiacyloix, ou h 1 ti lt, oprpiea
nosuoh offer hias been made t or, if rmade to, that address and suitable présents to Mis de Vesci on
ne such offer bas been accepted by, hisExcellency the occasion of ber approachi marriage with the ni
We have said before in this colum E that masonry cf the Duke of Westm ter. John Lyster, t 
warkiug its c heuet, or rather is avep orlin Ireland Esq., J. P., occupied the chair, and the surrounding an
te sap thte /uendation of Cnaholc /aith ir this coun gentry were present inlarge numbers. je
Its existence isa defiance to catholicity, for it existe Richard Cabeck, of Ballacolla House, Ballacolla,

en thé very teeth ofthe protestesand anathamas 'of bas beeu appointed to the Commission of the Peace orthé Chiurcli cf Qed. Thé teauptatieus politiesi, for thé Queou's Couint>'. . rai
social anr mercanti e-already beld out ta Irish Ca- * Mr. Patrick Qigley, J.P, for many years chair- fotholis to join luthis condemned, secret, oath- man of the Maryborough Town Commissioners, died frbouenri rganizatien are sufficiently strong and suf- on thé 13th lt., at bis résidence Bloomfield, near Lbficintl numerous net to need that they should be; Maryborough. Mr. Quigley was long known in the deintensifi s b>'tehdirect and awful presidency of the liberal politics of thé Queen's County for the un- us
man h m fille the monarcbs place amonget ber varying consistency and moderation of his views. deIrieh subjets, and had at his disposal go much of He was an active and uptight magistrate, a con- nithé lucrative patronage cf the Imperial Adminis- scientious guardian of the poor, and a consistent a
ta But, apart aitogethet froam tiis, were iL te supporter of every movement calculated to promoteihé that thé Lard Lieutenant and Grand Master of the prosperity of bit ntive county. The deceased leFreemasonry l Ireland were one and the same pet- lad reached thegr4age cf 80 years. m

sou, ve say emphatically that Viceregal government ArchtbaldUéhey'Bamilton of Ballymacoll, Diun- hamvoul bc a source of wellfondecl susicion étu nettonna
luirai edium asoc as tefounded suspicion and not enna- boyne, Esq., las been appointed to the Commission col
ItL moul as loe as terror te the iaholles reland. of the Peace for the county Meath. si
viausly lost, thei confidnce, sud ailvputern perd The recent arrival of the Countess of Granard, as
thir attachmentC tO theauouereignty whose place it is up- with lier infant son, in Longford, was made the oc- O'
posed te occupy, We believe that the Duke of Aber- casion of great rejoicing. The town was illuminat- pr
corn is too prudent and too ulicious to overlook éd, and as the carriages of the noble party proceedr p
thse sand other important national, as well as re- through the treets, showers of rockets were dis- ht
ligious, considerations, and therefore it le that we ré- charged, while the crowd cheered vociférously. M
assert our utter disbelief of the rumeurs that are There wasa great Home Rule meeting atYou gial d
afloat. In this colunu of the Catholie Union it l on the iBth ult. Amongst the speakers were Sir ré
net admissable tiat we should write as politicians, Joseph MeKenna, M. P.; the Very Rev. Canon Mur- m
but At le net out of place ta say hère that " the Castie phy, P. P.,; Dr. Rouayne, J. P., &c. Resolutions sa,
has nota goodly nane in Ireland, and, wilt a Viceroy supporting the movement wre passed unaninously. eS
h Granud Master of Irish Freemasonry, presiding over There mas s similar meeting in Mil-street, and with s l

seiLs deinlgesud its festivities, ita » couneils" suri iL lis-e reulte.se
decisions tAere i no political or social inituiîy of which The Marquis of Lansdowne having determined to o 
the popular mind would not conceive it capable of being increase the rent on his Iveagh property Co. Kerry, Xthe theatre. If the rumeur be unfounded, none will by 25 percent., the matter was takenup on the ilth
more rejoice to ear so than the Catholios of Ire- ult., at a conference of the Catholic clergy Of the y
Iand. If, on the other band, subsequent évents con- Cabirciveen Deanery, the Very Rev. Cannon Heaiy>, i
firm its accurracy, the Catholics of [reland will have P. P., in the chair, and resolutions, which were drawn
a great constitutional duty to discharge, and we are up in a spirit friendly to the house of Lansdowne, sa
surn thp.y will nt be found unequal te the respousi- expressed surprise and regret at the contemplated lai
bilitythatdevolves upon them. Personallypopular rise, and pointed out that the example thus set to 1
though the Duke of Aberorn may bé, his accepiance less wealthy landlords was calculated to effect wide th
of the Grand Matership of the Freenasons would unfit spread injury to the farmers of the barony. The W
himfor the cf/ce of Lord Lieutenant of Irland, and the condition of the farmers, iL was contended, mas worse
auguet lady whom he represents must needs be htoid than for years past. After having struggled through le
se by ber Catholic subjects in this portion of the em- two bad years, they are now suffering from a very h
pire. At the proper time (sbould the occasion ui- wet harvest ; they were nover se deeply involved in hl
fortunately arise) the Catholic Union of reland will debt; the high price of butter was counterbalanced A
hé found a be not wanting in its duty, and will net by the short make arising fron the poor condition
square, or round, or mince its phrases lu dealing of the cattle after se many severe seaons; and, i.
with what (if it occurred) would b a grievous pub- nally, ecorcely auy price could b éobtained, for a long
lie scandal. time past, for dry stock, the principal reliance of a

. large number offarmers ofothis mountainous district. a
E.- The resolutions strongly appealed to the kindness eI R I S H I N TEL IGENC sE. and sense of justice of Lord Lansdowne--an appeal o

whichitL is confidently expected will nt be made in ai
TrE TEPERAxce hfevmrN, DDnLIN.--The As- vain. At tc termination of th confereice, a Weil- ti

sociation in Honour of the Sacred Thirst of our merited compliment was paid by his clerical brethren a
Lord, an admirable organisation, which owes its Le the President, the Very Re. John Canon en', a.
erigin to the indefatigable exertions of th Re. who has been Vicar of the Deenery and Parish si
Robert Kelly, S.J., and, whic, though only founded Priest of Cabirciveen since the famine year Of 1846, A
some four years, now numbers nearly two million in the shape of a publie dinner at Fitzgerald's Hotel. p
members in Ireland, England, and the United States The annual election of six Commissioners, under t
has recently ben raised by a decree of is Holiness the Towns Improvement Act, fo Enunis, took plane a
to the dignity of aConfraternity. Thé officialdo:u- in the Town Hall, on the 15th uit. Ouly 164 elce- w
ment bears date the 30th August last, and after re- tors recorded votes, out of243 registry. The follow- i
citing the pious object of the association-the pul- ing was the result:-Michael Lawlor, 136; John C
ling dcown of the vice of intoxication through the Meehan, 113; Patrick Garvey, 106; James Brady, a
instrumentality.of prayer and rmortification-at- 98; J. H. Harvey, 95 ; George Cahill, 91 ; John Hill, s
taches large indulgeices in perpetuity to th emem- O. S., 84 ; John Molony, 43. The two last neamed st
bers. The Rev. Mr. Kelly has won the gratification retiring Commissioners.have lost thelr seats. p
of seeing the organisation which lie founded, and At the Quartet Sessions, et Ennis, on the 23rd
which had already received the approval ofhis En- ultimo, Mr. John O'Hagan, Q. C., Chairman of w
inence and the hierarchy of Ireland, establisbed on the County lu addressing the Grand Jury, spoke M
a firm àd permanent basis.-Freeman's Journal· in congratulatory trrns of the total absence of crime a

PTrEa BUaE In TRtE--Father Burke arri-ved throughout the county. Thete was nothing lu the i
in Tralee on the 17th ult., and received a splendid lnest degrde that manifested a disturbed stAte of the •

ovation from the townspeople. With bands, nation- county. .
al banners, ar.d torchlights, in procession of many The révised census tables for the county Mon- 
hundreds, they escorted him frnom the railway sta- aghan have justbeen issued from t Ccommissioner's t
tion to Holy Cross Abbey, where hé briefly addres- office. There are iitthis county 319,741 statute
sed the multitude in ecknowledgmentto thoirsplen. acres,. fwhich 5,475 are covered by wateér, and 25,- t
did welcome. Since the élection times there las 9e5 are set down as waste, bog, and mountain. Be- b
been no such popular demoustration. On Sunday tae»1861 and 1871 Monaghan lost 11,513 of its t
Father Burke preached at midday'and in Holy Cross population; the number of inhabited houses dimin- C

- Church, for the purpose of raising funds for the isbin in th amepriod, 24064 to 22,420. lu the b
liquidation of the debt on the building. He lecturedi entioner year the total population Of the s
on Tuesday evening for the same object. unt> ameunted toe 114,969 persons. By occupa- r

A colossal statue of marble of the Most Rev. Dr. tion the iuhabitants were distributed as follows -
M'Hale is to be erected in Tuam. The model le Professional class, 2,229; domestie, 18,607; cam-.
completed, his Grace having given the final sitting mercial, 835; agricultural, 31,578; industrial, 8,928;
to %Ir. Thomaus Farrell, R.H.A., the sculptor selected indefinite and non-productive, 4,508. There are
for the execution of the work. 14,516 farmers, occupying 18,83 farm-holdings. Of i

e BoiE RuLE DEaoNsTRATioN.-The Nationalists in the latter, 2,583 are under five acres; 4,787 are b - I
Limerick have undertaken te make all the arrange- tween 5 and 10 acres; 6,987 are between 10 and 20 ;à
ments for the reception of Mr.Butt and is colleague, 2,500 are between 20 and 30; 980 are bétween 30 a
Mr. O'Shaughnessy, on the occasion of their promised and 40 ; 447 are between 40 and 50; 368 are bce-
visit to give an account of their action inParliamen tween 50 and 75; and 234 are between 75 and 700 s
last session, and a meeting of the party was held - acres. one holding alone is aboyé 1,000 acres in t
last week te settle the preliminaries. It was an- extent.. By religiOus profession, the population Of r
nounced that the party intend also to talcs the lead Monaghan was distrlbutedi as follows lu 1871 :- P

f in political affairs in the county, and that they will Romai latholics, 84,345, or 73.4 per cent.; Protest- i
e net permit their rights ta Le usurped by any other at EpiscOpalians, 15,641, or 13.6 per cent.; Pres-0
n body. The latter declaration lias reférence te the byterians, 13,K14, or 12-1 psr cent.; Methodists, i
- Farmera' Club, who ad given notice of their inten- 493; and alliother denominations, 576. In 171M
y tion to organize a demonstration ml faveur of Home there were 4,964 pereso In Monugian speakiug

Rule on the first Sunday i November. English and Irish, and 138 who spoke Irish alnce,
à A elancho' ud fatal occurrence tak place, ou me, u 41861, thIns-spn2kiug population lum-

s thé l9t nlt., at Kingstownu, b>' whi a most indue- betwic 717 aeundrgheainal 203prie>' andea33,
Strionssand respectable Paoor mn, uamedi Hopins' fma 5 ar Eud thcatina siend ou 3

d lest is life. It appearedi tiat thé dceaaseri suri belong Le Lie Churc Eucbih ofié>' sudc faut
aLoter mien avéré engagedi that nmorning lu raising suporior educational eshabtiements, rceding 18wo a

ssome heavy' Iran mark lu Lb. Commissioners' yad ar ecclesiasticaI. lu th téen >'sr phecungainst,
miwen> unfortunately, thé pondérons hurden fuît and 14,953 persans emigraé efrouanie cont' agi

y' croshedi Hopkins Le deathi lu au Instant. 26,842 lu the previous decennial perli. for
n Thé Irish T'imes, cf thé 25th uit., says:a-" Thé At the récent electian of TownCmiimesbtr
e O'Oonnell Committec met yeterday', part>' to heur Cavan, John Fna, Eq., J.P., William F.Kensdyt

g a statement from Lhe chairman respecting the amout Patrick Caffrey, James Galligan, Jameso Kgend'
eto fonds actually'in handi for thé cempletion cf thé and Daviri O'Reilly mère electedi mitit eppcsile
-O'Connell Monument. Thé late Mr. Foie>' had ré- Mr. John O'Conr Powmer, M.P., arrived an West-
sceired £2,000O nett, au accouent, sud thé balance nom port ou tho 18th ult., for thé purpose cf addresiig
e'availble i £10,347, a sum» amply' sufficient, we his constituants with référencé La hie stewardship lnu

eshould seay>, ta complete thé elaborate mémorial i-Parliament. Hé mas gréetedi wli cheers, but hise
nktederi. Nothing hcowever, tranispiredi respecting supporters mère -tenable, owing ta hie unexpecteri
Sthé actuel condition of thé biònumnut s il mas left arrivai, te accord Lira · thé ovation iendedi. Heé

e by Air. Faley', er concerning thé *vishes of Mr. Foley's adressedi s large ssembly' from thé hotel windows',
d. represedntatives. IL is quite passible that thé>' rua>' confininig hie remarke chiefi>' regardiug bis coniduc't
as claim, we are far from saying unfairly' some fire or lu the Housé anri thé bille ho votedi fer. He mas
ré six thousandi pounde, an Lie grounri th'at ail thé lim- vocifèeously cheéered Lhroughout Lis adriressa.

mn portant suri trul>' artistic mark Las been lane, sud Thé tenants> Intereet lu thé flue grass <arm» cf
nitat little remains ta hé executed save to repraduce Cloué, belonging te Launcelot Rudd, Esq., coutea-
lui bronze thé mode which thé geniuas cf FoIe>y had ing 50' actés statute meqfuré, heldi under lese from
recrèàtéd sud his industry completeri. Thé public thé Est] cf Portsmocuê ring daté thé 20Oth day

nr ar anxious te ascertain thé e:xact state of thé case lu of Jiune, 1831, fer thé termu of eue life or the cour-
refarence te this noint, tereecting whidi noinforma- rent terma cf 31 veas, subjict te £31.135. 3d., mas

it Lien wvh.ttv.r ai been given? putup for sale it Enniiscorthe, ou th tilt. -he
One' -uaofthémost viole nt storme experienced for farm is situated within one mile of the railway sta-

- saéears, broke over Dublin city and suburbse on tion of Férue, snd four mite rom Enniscorthy. Ar.
te the 20th ult. During the day, owing.to the change John Murphy, of suiscorthy, was the purchaser at

nd in the barometer, high winds and unsettlpd weather £365.
n were anticipated, but none were prepared for the The Crohn businesse6f thé Drogheda Qdarter Ses-
ehi violen t gais hiçheprqng up surdeul>' rom WbS.W. abus oncomm enced -uth 1Luit., mien ,thé Suh-
li Muclidancagé vas doue;ta: roofs sud bcimaneys. lun héfi ea c héadtýLevéatéc' f preéntng thé

wt varions districtsof.thé clty',.bnt, uoyry ietius lose ahairmian, -W. OMannaru't ris;ýEeq;jw. l-san
at hassben.suatai.nedin thé vicinity. cf Dublin, not- les caleeudar and'the usual accompalhent Of 'a

hé withstading ti jfuryof - th-eétor,mwhich blew opaircf whité glivi emblematià of -purity. H'is

d ith-ûnabated viqencup te day break. Worship ad.ThlsI k th o
ALit]Bydr';théprevaleneofLiestrr:en da

at -euntié-2oth uttéfml' f ormmnaméri .similar tate cf£niattoraarose.-wmienthé <aeidar*
-1-.h alyo PO oln

GRE T B IT IN. Cawouu ppear tat incisorG R E A T B R I T A I N. Castle;,in the absence of royalty ta occupy it, is le.
OPENigG oF A NEaw CHUneH aN LODon.--The new Coninîg dilapidated-so much so that several of théOPE-iii(lOF Nr C1uncr r LODON-Th ne Prvat aprtmntHfoerer>'occuiorib>'theQuécu.

id beautifui Church of Corpus Christi-the first nveabeurendecometrl. If thé present adrneQeents
difice since the Iefornation dedicated te the Body at Windsor hc au augur cf atoreliret statdo f
f our Lord, was solemnly opuned on the 20th ult., t tdso ba ary oî m ore ate or
t Maiden-lane, Covent-garden, London. The en- mings than has characterised Court movements for
ru procecdings were marked with great rejoicing îayYea ta Pat, there Wil[ube no dissentintiR th

nd rligius slemnty. igh ass as sng a 11 le nation against the improvemnents now takingid religiaussaulemuit>'. 11ig11 Maseiras Sung ut ll place iluftue Rayai Borcuagliof Windsor.-JriàA finies.
in., by his Lordship te ishop Of Amycla Ran as- 4. 10 y a Borgh of W in T nes.
stant clergy, inthe presence of his Grace the Cnptain Urgniart, formerly superintendent cf
rchbishop. The church was crowded in every dock police at Cardiff, was tried at the Exeter Quar-
art. His G race preached an eloquent sermon alter ter Sessions, on Monday, on the charge of having
he lust Gospel, in which lie bore testimony te Ite obtiuined goods fron tradeemen under false pre-

icalus labors of the Rev. Father Keens in London tences. It was stated that the defendant had ob-
'hich were soamething miraculous, for hé lias been ained credit. by misrepresenting his position; but
nstrumental in building no less tain thre Catholic Le recorder being satisfied that the good iead lnot
hurches in the metropolie-One at Ogle-street, anc .been suppliei ta bine on this ground, directed the
t RelIoa, sui now, thé lst though not thé leat jury to find a verdict of net guilty, and ho wasac-
t Maiden-lane, Covent-garden. A debt of £1,20 0 ardingly acquitted.
till remains due on the new building, but I lesex- SuiaN EnuraLinY.-At the Hanley Police Court,
ected that this surmwill soon be cleared off. on Monday, John Bail, a boatman,was sent te prison
It was not a Catholie Who spole the following for two menthe for laving brutally assaulted his

tords, but a Presbyterian, and more tihan that the wife by strikiug ler with the tiller of lis boat, a
Moderator of the United Presbyterian Synod, sitting most formidable warcpon. The blow rendored the

t anchester. -"In Lancashire they were placed woman speechlessand a large quantity of blood
n a difficulty which might not, perbaps, be thor- lowed from the wound, which wasof a fearfuc lature
bughly understoodi in the North o read; Ihy n extenuation thre prisoner's advocate pleaded.
were in the m>o t sure d atter toucicfn theliey fdrunkenness,.and the fact of the prisoner being gen-rere, the t/termortofcret? niellera touuhùîg 1/te îiîerîy c
1 heir country, andi toutching the advancenent of triah, and erally. good fsther and husband,
he advarnceent of temperance, opposed by a virulent and The discovery of a celler in SweetingeStreet, Liver-
wicked conpiracy calkd Orasugern. They could never, pool, iwhere cotton samples were bought wholesale
herefore, be parties ta anyi novemet tIat would fron porters, las led te the arrest and committal of
bring them in the slightest way into fellowahipwith many of the thileves. On Monday, at the police
he Orange conspiracyla l Lacashire." Our opinion court, two we men, James Goulding, mariné store
f the "9virulent and wicked conspirac" huas never dealer, and John Pickering, waste cotton dealer, and

been concenled, but ire must confess it gives us no a porter named Brogan, were charged with being
mail amount of satisfaction to find that its true concerned in the robberies and sent for trial at the
naturu has at last been discovered and denounced boroughI sessions.
by mon just as firmly, but net se savagely or se DauNKNssxn AEmouG Wogr.N.-There was a meet-
brutally, opposedi ta Catholicity as the abandoned iug of the Surrey magistrates, on Tuesday, at which
Orangemen themselves.-CaAolic Times. a generally satisfactry account of the condition *f

RirusLtet AnI) M. DsSRAELL.-On Sunday even- the county goal and of the prisonors mas given, I
ng, l8 Oct. after Vespers, in the church of the foly was noticed, however, that a large number of women
Family, Saffren Hill, the Very Re. Dr. Stewart had been reconvicted for drunkenness, and tLie
M'Corry delivered his second lecture ou litualism, Magistrales agreed that the sentences on habitual
and spoke te this effect :-From the Rubrics let us manSards ought to bé more severe.
proceed ta the subject of our second lecture on Ritu- Tur ConE ron Kcrsa-The Governor of Lan-
al or Ritualism. I Lave already explained ta you caster Castle, in bis report te quarter sessions on
he terme Rite, Ritual, Ritualism. These must b Monday, expressed his opinion that the practice of
regarded as the externalIs cf religion, and these are kicking could not be etopped without the use of the
prescribed by the one Church of Gd, and are the iash--punishment which should be inflicted not
same throughout Christendom. I say one Church only once, but as many times as the nature of thé
of God, becausethese so-callei Churches separated case might deserve.
from the Holy Roman Church are State Churches,
nstionsl Gnrces, humai' Churciés. Tfoin clergy
-or the gentlemon mi npreachund ministrat N I T E D S T A T E S.
publie worsip-are laymen Who have no sacre CArnucLîrY IN 'MIcmoAN.-)uring the past yearardrèr-mie lavé noeécclésiastic-al jtttisditiefl- thé Bishop of Detroit bas canfinméri noar>'faur
Who have ne Divine authecit> te teaci or ot baptus tliusand children, bsides a large umber of adulte,
-Who have no heaven-born power ta admin- many of themi converts to the Catholic laith.
ister the Sacraments and ta offer the great Sacri-
fce ofthe New Law. The voice of the Catholic Thé Youug Mens Catholic Association, Newark,
Church comþels us te declare that they arcesbeer theVery Rev. Father Doane, president, bave issued
pretenders in the Christian ministry-thatthey have invitations 'te similar socleties throughout the coun-
no ri ht to preach and less right to admmaister Sacra- try ta send delegates to a convention t be held
nengts. The uri lse mayienatit uaisthe a February 22, 1875, at the Catholie InstituteNew-
mente. Th Ritualistetua' enat Iituallism-thee ark, for the purpose of forming a National Union.nia>' emple> rites and rituUkIlei but ail this le n eheer
delusion. They may erect religions temples after The Bufialo Catholic Union Says:-- The turn-out
the must approved plan of architecture, as suggested Of thé German Catholic Societies, -Sunday, Nov. 1,
at the Brighton Congress-they may fit up a table on the occasion of laying the corner:stone of the
and cal it an altar-they may decorate il witi Gernan Orphan Asylum was immense. Sucha pro--
fowers and illuinate it with candles-they May cession bas not been seen in Buffalo for many a day.
Lave belle ringing, incense burning, banners'stream- The corner-stone was laid with appropriate core-
ing,'organs pealing, processions moving-they may monies by the Rt. Re. Bishop Ryan, who delivered
imitate the Roman rituel to the very letter-they a short address lu German ; n uable sermon was alsa
May put on vestments of silk or satan, silver or gold preached by Rev. Wm. Becker, 8J.
-they may even attemptto celebrate the Holy Mass Gsana, Pa-Chester, P., on Nov. 1, was filed
and ta pronounce the awful words of consecration i with people from Philadelphia and other places,
Yet what is all this ? Truth-eternal truth-con- drawn together to wtness thé cerembniesincident
Strains me te proclaim all this religious acting as a to:the laying of the corner-stone of St. MichaePs .
downright bsham, a fond délusion, a.deceitful sunare I Catholic Church. There were- about, five thousand
It la the shadow without the substance, the shell persons present, and,-the order of so vast a cauconurse
without thé kernel, the nullity without.the reality of was more than once spoken cf.- After the stone had
the Christian religion. Yet tiis l Anglican Ritual- been placed in position, and a cirunit or* the base-
ism. Here, pictured te your mind's eye, stands re- ment bad beeu made by the clergy, Right Reverend.
vealed the Ritualistic service Of the day, which les aBishop Wood addressed the congregation in words
barren imitation,Of the Roman Rituai. a hollowi sen- of love and counsel.
blince, a meretricious,unreâlity I Siall I say that NE CHAPsL IN PUILADELPHIA.Tie ev ch el
it l s a donight imposition upon the good people cf the Little Sisters cf the 'Por athew hpmol
of the British Isles? But let us cime to close quar- thé Agèd, on Eighteénthesteetdbove Jefferson' mis
ters-to present times ad circumstances.s Mr. solemnly dedicated Nov.el, byight Ber: Dr. 'Wood
Gladstone wishes ta treat Bitualim :by itselfeirre- asisted by Rer.yAug.gcConomy, and .a number of
spéctiv af doct qtrine.o r. Disraeli rics gaîtéthe otié2clergy me. 'Thé cli. pe 0dig le tIze etoriem.

reverseaid b>'lndaalù with bis pu'blic app')rova1ll halkht, le built of presoeri brlclÇeuruVelfiet>':
thé folluwing unmistckahiç reinitiGu ié egivées à 'hsnriéôm'ie &ansair i6of1a, sri *'h6o . capléteril' '
te undersanrd what atehisInemost ventiment n*' cost upwards of $21,000i Thé chael 'bas iseating
egard totheCatholio and theuôn-Cathali relle- scapaitey of two hundred Thereare at présent 126
syeteÙS: -Mie, C ho atleo Univer , takesthé feellomîp dgel por.e , cred lo gluté an urin- thé
o x trac t f o m L ie reo M æ sedtt2 t O cto hér è - -- p ef i t-

-t tué r.
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as a blank one; ad although it j eot the only
est, yet it is a strong.test of the orderly condition
the locality, and I congratulate you on s uch a

appy state cf matters in your neighborhood.
DEATE or Â,CmENRmIA.-Danlel Tivenan died in
oyle Workhouse on Wednesday, the 14th ult.,
the advanced age of 109 years. Hie last admis.
tont thé workhouse iras on te 2Oth cf Jaftuary,

:81 ; hé was thon 96 years cf age.
GmAàxNT Esou: PRox DRowxINo. - On Tuesday
ght last, wbile it blew a tremendous gale from
e south-west, accompanied by drenching ehowers
id a pitchy darknesd that made the nearest ob-
cts unrecognisable, Mr. Alfred J. Irwin, whose re-
dence ls near the Sand-Quay, heado a faintfscream,
nd a apuhInail thé -waters of thé dock, as if some
ne had fallen in. Without lois of a moment, he
sherit, prvided with a lantera, anrd making
Dr thé spot from whieh now enianatéd a sériéescf
antic screams for succour, he discovered by aid of
e dira and flickering light, a woman struggling
sperately in the water. To shout for help was
eless, as the neighborhood was at this time quite
serted, owing to the wildness and darkness of the
ght, and to seek help would occasion such delay
would prove fatal. Pausing, therefore but a mo-
ent, ho jumped into the dock and, after a pro-
nged and desperate struggle, in which' death mo-
entarily threatened the rescucd snd the rescuer,
e succeeded in bringing ler ta the quay, thence he
onducted her to his own homo whern every pos-
ble attention was shown her, but, in the meautime,
she did net belong to the town, Head Constable

Shea was communicated with, and very kindly,
omptly, and at much inconvenience t lumself,
rocured a covered car, and escort, to convey ber to
er homo u the country. This ls the second lif
r. Alfred J. Irwin has been instrumental in saving
uring the last six monthe. lu conclusion, 1 may
mark, that the silver medal from the Royal Hu.
ane Society bas been awarded to Mr. M'Coy for
ving two women from drowning at Courtmac-
er> regatta Lst year, and I thinklz a like tribut
fuil>' due te Mfr. Ilin, whcee courage sud pré-
nco of mind have been se conducive te the sa-ving
f some valuable lives.--Cor. of Skibberen Eugle.
Information le wanted of Thomas Cavanagh (or
avanagh), of Kilkenny, who left Ireland about 40
cars ago. Address, Mrs. Catherine O'Connor, Ed.
.und-place, Aldersgate, London.
Information le wanted of William McHugh, who
lied from Liverpool, on August 19,1873; when
st heard of was in Jersey City, on February 10,
874. Any information respecting him wili be
ankfully received by his mother,Margaret McHugh,
'est Orchard, Coventry, England.
Information le wanted of Bridget Neeson, Who
ft Gateshead-on-Tyne, In 1864, for America, and
as net since been heard of. Any information of
er will bé thankfully received by her brother,
lexander Neeson, Gateshead-on-Tyne.

1874.
vinricand Orangé.odge cf the NorthEasera
District sud forard teathe Right Hon. BenjaminDhse:-"'That nas Ritualian la net mère!>' ashede
of thought? or a différence u cmisunotma shade or non
essentials in thm nattr cf eigic< buttals yboli
sud histrionic mode of worhip urete au ndeadly
errer, natural>y repudiatod b>''this Protestant king-domm; snd proed b>' numérotas Instances cf, the
perversion of rituals te have iLs natursi cutéoeéil
thé adoption of the Roman Catholié faith, we thankGod that in His providence He bas given us a Pro-testant prime minister, the Biglht Hon. BenjaminD!srali, who, ln his prescient outspokenness, recog-nizes in it the begiuning of a coming struggle .be-twe n Ultrasontanism and supertition on the onebaud and faiLl i ur fréederu on thé other, sud wbiek
as suchli e pledges himself to 'put doer, a whe
ca upon al true aglish Protestants te rally roundhlm aud a Protestant banner."1 Mr. Disraelil bas
sent a reply, stating thant "lhé fela greatly honouredby the terms of the resolution."

''hé rev. doctor went on to explain in detail howall the rites of the Holy Roman Church wore indi-cative of a spiritual meaning, and all the vestmentsused at the altar were symbolical of the variousstages of the ltedeemer's Passion. After alengthen-ed discourse, which was listened to with intense in-terest, by a large and appreciative audience, the re.gentleman stated that he should give forthwith thesubstance of his two lectures to the press, with the&edication to the Right Iou. W. Ewart Gladatone,M.1. He should net wait to write a volume, butrather te take advantage of public curiosity by un-Ralding the substance instead of the shadow ofRitlualism.
A SWCIVAL FaMILY. -- An inquéet was held atExeter, on Tuesday, in a case of suicide by a youngman, rendered peculiarly painful by the faut thatonly six weeks before the father of the deceasedaea died by bis own hand. The deceaed, RenryExeli, carried on the business of a mill-puff maker,wich his father had managed before him, and bothsuicides ere i fadue ub>worry conuected withtrudé affaire. Tic fathér liung himsecf lu thé store-

room; the son shot himself with a gn u sth rane
departiment. The latter seems to have inherited asuicidai tendenc on both aides, hic graudrothér
having lhuîng herself. A verdict cf temporaolu-
sanity was returned.

T irs "EnNuoCuu RmwEVEl" AND Ma. GransToNE.-
Ed iLs number publislhed on Friday morning theEdiaburg hReuiew enys:-If Mr. Gladstone had leanedmore n hie Whigsand less on lis adicals hemoeld bu Priméd Miister still. If Mr. Diraeli leausmore on biseMacicrates and less an his Tories lie willweintain bis position long. As iMr. Gladstone
wakened h is Governmeut, alarmed the Moderatepsrty in the country, and eventually lest power byrelying on the more advanced Liberals and dispis-
ith bis ifhigs se .wii Mr. Dieraeli do precirelypt saine if bu relies upon the real Tories of hisParty.,,
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